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BrcakfuoughBoohs
WE ASKED NINE SCHOLARS TO TELL US ABOUT THEIR FAVORITE NEW BOOKS IN MEDIEVAL STUDIES
David Nircnberg, professor
of history at Ricc Univcrsiry
and aurhor of Comn.unities

of

Violence: Pnvcution of
in the Middle

Minorities

A,get (Pinceton, 1996).

"'In my Father's house are
many mansions,' medievrl
defcndcrs

of

rcligious tolcr-

ance rverc fond

of

saying.

Modern dcvotees of medicval
snrdics might say thc'samc.
Ncvcrthclcss, drc ficlcl is hcld

togcthcr by sonrc sharcd conccrns. Consiclcr two rcccnt
book about rinral irr t\rv'o vcry

diffcrcnt corrlcrs ol thc
nrcclicval rvorld: Ivln
Marcus's- Ritunls -of
Childhood: Jewish Culturc

ard Acculturstiott it the
Middlc fu* (Yalc, 1996) and
Paula Sandcrs's Ritttl,
Politics, nncl the City in

Fatimid Cairo
obscurc initilti<ln

ritc

Nortbern Europe in the
Eorly Foartcenth Centurl
(Princeton, I996).

standard for interdisciplinary

pcrsccution of lcpers, |ews,

scholrrship. Focusing

on

a

group of 'lctters' attributcd
to rcbcl leadcrs in the Grcat
Pcrsrnt Rcbcllion of I381,
it is a brilliant discussion of
artitudcs toward rvriting, thc

nlturc of litcracS and thc
porvcr of docunrcntation to
tcrrorizc (by rccording rvho
orvcs rvhat, horv nruch, anr{

to lvlrom) in

cc

ntury

ru

fourtecnth-

ral

Englanc'l.

fusticc rcscucs thc thought

for

stcrcorypcs

and opposition bctr,''ccn

'I'hc
Judaism and Christianity.

of thcir hostilc

tuppcr-class contcmporarics
and thc persistcnt ovcrsinrplifications of rnodcrn scho[ars. Thc audror conrcs closcr

brcakaway Isma'ili Muslim

thrn anyone has to capturing something like the
authentic voice of medieval

caliphate

rural discontents,"

second rcconstructs drc proccsscs through which thc
simultancously
appropriated the idioms of is

Sunni

prcdcccssors

cultures they study rvhilc
drawing on an interdiscipli-

I

I
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rbIc to consolitlltc

rcal

po\vcr. lloth cxposc us to a
rvorld at oncc vcry rlicn

fronr our own artd
frightcningly

fanril i:rr.

yct

"

UCLA and author of

t'If I could

send people to
rwo reccnt medicval-history
books that are fascinating,
important, and demanding,

"but sevcral stand out. ]ohn

W. Baldwin's The Longuage of Scx: Fipe Yoices
From Mcdiepal Fronce
Around 1200 (Chicago,
1994) e ruditcly re futcs
Foucault's dictum that 'the

Middle Agcs had organized

thc thcmc of

thc

flcsh...a discoursc that

rvas

around

mrrkedly unitary.' Of

greatcr intercst to nonmcdievalists, horve vcr, is

Robcrt Bartlett's

The

L{ahing of Europe: Conquest, Colonizntior, and
Cilt urs I Cha nge, I 5O-l 3 5 0

(Allcn Lanc, 1993). Barrlctt
rcintcrprcts thc broad srvccp

of nrcc{icval history, argtring
thlt thc cxpcricncc of cok>nization on thc pcriphcry of
Latin Christcndorn shlpccl

lvcstcrrl Europc's intcnrlI
political and cultural dcvcl-

opmcnt. lVithout dircctly
addrcssing thcorctical discussions about colonirlisrn,
this rvork hrs ncvcrthclcss
much to offcr thosc intcrcstcd in thcsc issucs in a nrorc
contcmporary contcxt."

Ruth Mazo Karras, profcssor

of history at ltmplc Uni-

Barbara Ncwman, profcssor

vcrsiry and author of Slavery
ond Society in lvtedieval

of English and religion at
Northrvcstern Universiry
and author of From Virile

and Common Women: Pro$'

(Princeton, L994).

William Chestcr )ordan,
profcssor of history at

rics, crclrcrl rvhcn roylI
porvcr was still a fiction,
bccrrmc prrt of tltc ntcans by
rvhich l:rtcr rrronrtrclts lvcrc

itution and Sexunlity in

culrural diffcrcntiation

and

Rcnrcrrsnyclcr lo<lks at horv
lcgcndrry fbund;rrion sto-

the Ccntcr for Medieval and
Rcnaissance Siudies . at

dire

nary trcasure house of
to problems of

reproduction."

horv pc<>plc ncgotirrc thcir
livcs ancl crcatc nrcaning
rvitlrin thc broird inhcritcd
traclitions in rvlrich thcy livc.

ctor of

Patrick Gcary,

Phantont of Remembrance:
Memory and Oblivion nt the
End of the First Millennium

approachcs

and MusIims in southcn't
Frirncc and Spain, not as
pirrt of an agc-old history ol
prcjuciicc, btrt in tcrnrs of

Scandirnvia (Yale, 1988)

and

marked its d.iffercnccs from
thcm. Both are wonderfully
truc to the local logics o[ dre

Ages (Princeton, 1996) and

"Steven ]ustice's book
Writing and Rebellion:
Etgland in .138-l (California, I994) se ts a ne w

rvorlcl oI mcdicvaI rtrstics
fronr both thc dcnigrating

Ashkcnrrzi schoolboys as a
complcx dialccric oI inritrtion

thcy rvould be David
Nirenberg's Comruunities
of Violence: Persecution of
Minorities in the Middlu
Amy Remensnyder's Ramenbering Kings Psst:
Monsrtic Foundation lzg'
erds itt Medievol Soathern
Frarce (Corncll, 1996).
Nircnbcrg cxamincs the

an

(SUNY,

1994). Thc first dcscribcs

Princcton University and
author offive books, including The Great Famine:

Medinal England (Oxford,
L996).

"No singlc book in the

last

fivc years has had the impact

of

Caroline

Walker

Bynum's Holy Feast and
Holy Fast: The Religious
Signif cance of Food to
Mediepal Women (California, 1987)," says Karras,

Wonsn

to

WomanCbrist:
Medicpal Religion
arcl Literature (Pennsylvania, 1995).
Sttdies

ir

"As the millennium approach-

csr" says Newman, ttl,ast
Things surgc to thc fore-

front with the

re

turn of

ambitious historics that trace
the dcvclopmcnt of thought

about hcavcn and hell,
Christ and Antichrist, judg-

bia, 1995), Caroline Wal'
kcr Bynum brilliandY mclds
intellecrual historY with thc
history of the bod5 juxta-

one ly{e [alivc], and scho sett

cannibalism and thc Power
of God. Less aPocalYPtic but

long overduc is Jo Ann
McNamara's Sistets in

Catholic N*ns

Through Two Milletnio
(Flarvard, 1996), the first
comprchensivc historY of
nuns since Lina Eckcnstcin's
Woman (Jndcr Mon tt'rticism
a ccntury ago. The titlcs tcll

In

a

hundrcd ycirs, wc'vc nrovcd

front 'rvontan' to '\\'onlcnrt
suborclitratcs to sistcrs-atlcl
tlrrt in itscllis tro smlll apocalyptic si6in,"

Dlvicl Walhcc' Profcssor of

tltc UnivcrsirY of
l'cntrsl'lvatria rnd author of
Chauccr nnd the Eatll
Writings of Boccnccio (D.5.

F,nglish at

Brcu'cr, 1985)

and
Bo c cs c ci o : D c c nnt crcn (C,l.rn'

bridgc, l99l

).

Writing in Middb English'
editcd by Alcxandra Barratt
(I-ongmalr, 1992). "It cxamines differences be ru'cen

men and women-beginning with Proclivities to

baldncss and ending with the

horv

l\'omen maY conccive girls or
boys during intcrcourse,

z

;
o

z
o

how

hir hcrte to mekill

rmaPhroditcs arc
made, and how a \\'oman
u'ho has lost her virginiry
might find it again. Thc volumc includes somc cxtraordinary original tcxts' In
he

1422, for examPlc, a \l'oman

dreams of hcr fricnd

author

onc

Co

swylkc [too much on such]
bewarc."

Patterson, Professor

of

consin, 1991).

Jacgcr recommcnds

Mittdle English Manus*iPrs
nnd Tbeir lr.rtr (Stanford,
I996). "Hanna unlocks rvith
intclligcnce and subtlcry thc
social and litcrarY nrcanings

that manuscriPts hold bY
rcrurning to tlrc nrcdicvalist's traditional tools: tcxtual

criticism, PalcograPlrY, and

codicologY." Pattcrson also

citcs thc cnduring imPor-

of }loward

Bloch's

A LitcrarY AnthroPologY of
the French Middle Agcs
(Chicago, 1983)' "Not a
nerv book, but it is still the
foremost examPle of how
contemporary theory can
help us understand medieval
culrure. PlenrY more rccent

try to do this, but
Bloch rcmains the best

books

modcl, not least because hc
is not in thrall to anY singlc
thcor1,."

of Criticisnr and
Thcory at Corncll UIriSchool

Mcdievalivn and tlrc Mod'
crnist 'lctnPr (Johns I{oPkins,1990).
Mcdicval,sttrdics is "a ltot

topic on both

Ailantic," says

Profcs-

sor of French and humani'
tics at /ohns HoPkins
Univcrsiry dircctor of thc

"Hcaring and
Writing and

Sccing,
Inragc:
Culturc and McnrorY in thc

Middlc Agcs," is "a fesci-

thc

nxting book about horv

Nichols'

communication was rcPrc-

sic'lcs

of

"Postn:odcrtrism suits tlrc
Middlc Agcs rnd vicc vcrsa'
Fronr hypcrtcxt and fcrninism to quccr lhcorY, I]istory, atrd matcrial PhilologY,

tcrrific books arc

bcing

publishcd-and thcY'rc scll-

ing, Onc of thc brcakthroughs is Maria Rosa
Mcnocal's Shatds of law
(Duke, 1993). This

gutsY

scntcd in thc Middlc Agcs'

Evcryonc kncw
angcl annottnccd

hci

that thc
to MarY

prcgnancYl nrcdicval

artisti w'crc chargcd with
thc task of making that act

of communication

visiblc'

In trrcing the iconograPhY

of thc

annunciation from

the carly to latc Middlc

Agcs, Wenzel dePicts

a

book givcs a PhilosoPhY of

change from bodY language

blasts thc

'poctics of visualirY' uncovers codcs governing communication for a varictY of

history and lYric Poctry that

boundaries
betwcen high and low culture to arguc that in 1492
Spain expelled, along rvith
thc )cws and Arabs, the cul'

tural pluralism that

made

poetry. Newborn in
the traditional

America,

medieval lYric forms madc

C.'Ni.fr"fr,

und

Schtift Ynd Bild:
Kultur und Geddchtnis im
Mittelsltet (Munich: C'H'
Bcck, I995). Thc book,
rvhosc titlc trruslltcs as

Schen,

songs
Stcphcn

l{orst

Wenzel's Htirco

vcrsity, artd autllor of

Pattersott likcs RalPh
Hanna's Pur*ing HistotY:

Schools

q'lvania, I994).

Litcratilrc

(Wisconsin,
1987) and Chatcer and the
Subjcct of HittorY (Wis-

Ansck: Cathedtal

ind Sicial ldea.k in Mediwal
EuroPo' 950-1200 (Pcnn-

English at Yale UnivcrsirY
and author of Negotiating
the Pttst: The Historicsl
(Jnder*anding of Medictol

tancc

The Origins of

sylvania, 1985) and The EntY

if

lre

of

ur t lin cs : Civ ilizi ng Tren ds

snd the Formation of CourtlY
Ideals, 939-1210 (Pcnn-

foulle u'ormes.' Pet lovers

Etymo logies an d G enealog ies:

Wa.llrcc rccommcnds Wwnen\

rvomb, Wc learn

Stcphen )aegcr, Profcssor of
Geimur at the Universiry of
Washingron in Scatdc and

'they werc hir mawcmetts
[idols] thc whils scho was

posing practiccs likc thc dismembcrment ofl saints wirh
theologians' debates about

a story all thcir o*'n:

romancc, is one of her most
intriguing cxamPlcs."

a- dog and cat. 'And as
touchynge the lY'till houndc
and thc cate,' wc latcr learn,

ianiry, 200-1336 (Colum-

Arms:

bascd on a mcdicval Pcrsian

Margarct, oncc a nun, bcing
rippcd apart in PurgatorY bY

ment and rcsurrecdon. In
Tbe Resurtection of the
Body in Western Chtio'

out of thc Pain of

cxile: songs

mixcd
chants,

in

manY and

languages, from
to sPirituals, to

rock. Eric ClaPton's 'LaYla"

to written

language. His

visual artifacts

from

mcdieval court culturc. The

framervork suggests intcresting Parallcls with othcr

cultuics in thc midst of
mcdia transition-our own'
for instancc." laeger
appcnds a Plca to intcrested
publishcrs: "Wc nccd an

English translation!"
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